
 

 
 



 

 
 
 

 

Answer the following questions  :                                                     : اجت الاسئهخ انزبنٛخ 
 

                                                                                                      ? Who was Zaid Tariq .1يٍ ْٕ صٚذ طاسق ؟ -1

 .He was a tourist from Iraq-.                                                                                               ْٕ سبئخ يٍ انؼشاق-
 ? Where was Zaid Tariq floating .2ٚطفٕ) ٚؼٕو ( ؟                                                                  صٚذ طاسق أٍٚ كاٌ  -2

 .He was floating in Sharm El- Sheikh in Egypt -                            .    يصش فٙكبٌ ٚطفٕ ) ٚؼٕو ( فٙ ضشو انطٛخ  -
 ? What did the shark do .3يارا فؼم انقشش ؟                                                                                                      -3

 .It bit Tariq's arm -                                                                                                               .  ػط رساع غبسق -

 ?  How was Zaid Tariq saved .4كٛف ذى اَقار صٚذ طاسق ؟                                                                                    -4

 رى إَمبرِ ػُذيب صُؼذ سذ دلافٍٛ دائشح دٕنّ ٔخٕفذ انمشش . -

- He was saved when six dolphins made a circle around him and frightened the shark away. 
  

 

1. Why was Mustafa  puzzled ?                                                                                     1- نًارا كاٌ يػطفٗ يشذثكا ؟  
لاٌ ايّ نى رأرٙ نّ رنك انصجبح .كبٌ يشرجكب  -  

- He was puzzled because his mother didn't come to his room that morning.  

2.What do the diabetics have to do every day? يا انز٘ ٚجة ػهٗ يشضٗ انسكش٘ اٌ ٚفؼهِٕ كم ٕٚو ؟                         -2  

                           .They have to have injections of insulin every day - . ٚجت ػهٛٓى اٌ ٚأخزٔا دمٍ اَسٕنٍٛ كم ٕٚو -

3.Why was Mustafa's mother unconscious? نًارا كاَد او يػطفٗ غائثح ػٍ انٕػٙ ؟                                              -3  
                               كبَذ غبئجخ ػٍ انٕػٙ لاٌ انسكش فٙ ديٓب لذ اَخفط جذا .                                                                          -

- She was unconscious because her blood sugar had dropped very low. 

4.  Why did  Mustafa have to stand on a chair ? نًارا ٔجة ػهٗ يػطفٗ اٌ ٚقف ػهٗ كشسٙ ؟                                 -4  

ٔجت ػهّٛ اٌ ٚمف ػهٗ كشسٙ نٛفزخ انجبة الايبيٙ نهًسؼفٍٛ . -  

- He had to stand on a chair to open the front door for the paramedics.  

5. Why was Latifa proud of Mustafa ? 5-                                                           نًارا كاَد نطٛفح فخٕسج تًػطفٗ ؟  

                                                                                                     اَمز دٛبرٓب .    ٔكبَذ فخٕسح ثّ لأَّ كبٌ ْبدئب ٔركٛب  -

- She was proud of him because he was calm and intelligent and he saved her life. 
  
 

1. Why do people have to follow the law ? نًارا ٚجة ػهٗ انُاط اٌ ٚرثؼٕا انقإٌَ ؟                                                -1  

- People have to follow the law to live together safely.              - سٕٚخ ثسلاو انُبس ٚجت اٌ ٚزجؼٕا انمبٌَٕ نٛؼٛطٕا .  
2. What are the duties of the police officers ? ياْٙ ٔاجثاخ ضثاط انطشطح ؟                                                        -2  

ظجبغ انطشغخ ٕٚجٌٕٓ انًشٔس , ٚذممٌٕ فٙ انجشائى ٔٚسبػذٌٔ انُبس . -  

- The police officers direct traffic , investigate crimes and help people . 

3. What are the places that attract thieves ? 3-                                                  ياْٙ الاياكٍ انرٙ ذجزب انهػٕظ ؟

 - They are the crowded areas and shops of expensive items.   - انًُبغك انًزددًخ ٔانًذلاد راد انًٕاد انغبنٛخ ْٙ .    

4. How can witnesses help the police ?                                         كٛف ٚسرطٛغ انطٕٓد يساػذج انطشطح ؟                 -4

ٚسزطٛؼٌٕ الاخجبس ػٍ ضكم انًجشو ٔانٕلذ انز٘ اسركجذ فّٛ انجشًٚخ . -  

-They can help by telling what a criminal looks like or what time a crime was committed . 
 

 
  

 

1.When was the radar invented? Why ?                                  يرٗ ذى أخرشع انشاداس ؟ ٔنًارا ؟                               -1

انشاداس رى اخزشاػّ خلال انذشة انؼبنًٛخ انثبَٛخ نٛكطف غبئشاد انؼذٔ ٔسفُّ  . -  

- The radar was invented during World War II to detect enemy aircraft and ships. 

2. How does a radar speed gun work?          كٛف ٚؼًم يسذط ساداس انسشػح ؟                                                      -2

.ٚؼًم ثئسسبل يٕجبد ثبرجبِ انسٛبسح ثى رشرذ ثبرجبِ يسذس ساداس انسشػخ  -  

- It works by sending radio waves towards a car and bounce back towards the radar speed gun. 
3. What is a radar detector?                                                           يا ْٕ كاضف انشاداس ؟                                     -3

-  A radar detector is a machine that detects the radar speed gun .          ركطف يسذس ساداس انسشػخ .     آنخْٕ  -
 
 
 

1. What does " working freelance " mean? يارا ٚؼُٙ " انؼًم انًسرقم " ؟                                                             -1  

ٔ لأ٘ يُظًخ رشٚذ اٌ رؼًم نٓب. رشٚذانؼًم ػُذيب آَب رؼُٙ  -  

-  It means working when you want  to and for the organization you want to work for. 

2. Why should interpreters read newspapers? نًارا ٚجة ػهٗ انًرشجًٍٛ اٌ ٚقشأٌٔ انػحف ؟                                  -2  

انصذف نًٛهكٕا يؼشفخ ػبيخ ٔٚؼشفٕا ثبنز٘ ٚجش٘ فٙ انؼبنى .                                                                       ٚجت اٌ ٚمشأا -  

- They should read newspapers to have general knowledge and know what is going on in the world . 

3. What is the most important quality in an interpreter? ياْٙ اْى غفح فٙ انًرشجى ؟                                          -3  

انجمبء ْبدئب رذذ انعغػ , ْٙ اْى صفخ فٙ انًزشجى .    -  

- Remaining calm under pressure is the most important quality in an interpreter. 
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1. What can high blood pressure cause ? يا انز٘ ٚسرطٛغ اٌ ٚسثثّ ضغظ انذو انؼانٙ ؟                                               -1  

-High blood pressure can cause strokes and heart attacks.         - .ظغػ انذو انؼبنٙ ٚسجت انخفمبٌ ٔانُٕثبد انمهجٛخ  

يا انز٘ ٚحػم ارا نى ٚأخز انُاط اسرشاحاخ ٔػطم كافٛح ؟                                                           -2  

2. What would happen if people do not take enough breaks and holidays? 

. ظغػ انذٛبح ٚؤثش ػهٗ كلا انصذزٍٛ انجذَٛخ ٔانزُْٛخ -  
- The pressure of life would affect both their physical and mental health. 

3. What are workaholics ?                                                                                                  3- يٍ ْى يحثٕ انؼًم ؟  

ْى انُبس انزٍٚ ٚؼزمذٌٔ ثبٌ ػًهٓى يٓى جذا نٛزشكِٕ ثأٚذ٘ الاخشٍٚ . -  

-Workaholics are people who think that their work is too important to leave in the hands of others. 
 
 

                                               ? What makes the banker's job interesting .1شفٙ يًرؼح ؟ٛػيا انز٘ ٚجؼم ٔظٛفح ان -1

- The variety makes the banker's job interesting. خ.                                          ٔظٛفخ انصٛشفٙ يًزؼ انزُٕع ٚجؼم -  
2. How can the bankers attract the students ?                                          2- ٛانطهثح ؟ ٕااٌ ٚجزت اسفحكٛف ٚسرطٛغ انػ  

- They can attract them by offering special student accounts.       - ٓى ثؼشض دسبثبد خبصخ نهطهجخ.ٚسزطٛؼٌٕ جزث  
3. Why do people use loans ? 3-                             نًارا ٚسرخذو انُاط انقشٔؼ ؟                                                     

انُبس ٚسزخذيٌٕ انمشٔض نهًطبسٚغ انخبصخ , يثم ضشاء سٛبسح أ ثٛذ .                                             -  

- People use loans for special project such as buying a car or a house. 

4. What are the banker's skills ? 4-                 ياْٙ يٓاساخ انػٛشفٙ ؟                                                                  

نزٕاصم .                       ٚجت اٌ ٚكٌٕ جٛذا فٙ انشٚبظٛبد , انشسٕو انجٛبَٛخ , انًخططبد , ٚؼًم يغ انخجشاء ٔاٌ ٚكٌٕ جٛذا فٙ ا -  

- He has to be good at Maths, graphs , charts , works with experts and good communicator. 
 
 

1. Why should people save money for the future? نًارا ٚجة ػهٗ انُاط اٌ ٚذخشٌٔ انًال نهًسرقثم ؟                        -1  

                نٛذخشٔا نزمبػذْى نٛسزًشٔا فٙ انزًزغ ثًسزٕٖ انؼٛص انجٛذ ػُذيب ٚكجشٌٔ .                                                         -

-…to save for their retirement to continue to enjoy the good standard of living when they are older. 

انُاط ػهٗ فٕائذ كثٛشج يٍ حساتاخ ذٕفٛشْى ؟يرٗ ٚحػم  -2  

2. When do people get a lot of interest of their saving accounts? 

ػُذيب ٚزشكٌٕ ايٕانٓى يذح اغٕل فٙ دسبثبد انزٕفٛش . ٚذصم انُبس ػهٗ فٕائذ كجٛشح -  

-They get a lot of interest of their saving accounts when they leave their money longer in the saving 

accounts. 

3. How can people invest their money?  3-                                                كٛف ٚسرطٛغ انُاط اٌ ٚسرثًشٌٔ أيٕانٓى ؟  

انُبس ٚسزطٛؼٌٕ اٌ ٚسزثًشٌٔ ايٕانٓى فٙ دسبثبد انزٕفٛش , خطػ انزمبػذ , الاسٓى , انذصص ٔانؼمبس .  -  

- People can invest their money in savings accounts , pension plans ,stocks , shares and property. 
انحانٙ ؟يا ْٕ الاسرثًاس اٞكثش ضؼثٛح فٙ انًًهكح انًرحذج فٙ انٕقد  -4  

4. What is the most popular investment in the UK at the moment? 

فٙ انًًهكخ انًزذذح ,الاسزثًبس الأكثش ضؼجٛخ ْٕ الاسزثًبس فٙ انؼمبس . -  

- In UK, the most popular investment is investing in property. 

5. Who are the financially-minded ? يٍ ْى رٔٔ انؼقٕل انًانٛح ؟                                                                           -5  

                       ْى انُبس انزٍٚ ٚزبثؼٌٕ اسٕاق الاسزثًبس فٙ الاسٓى ٔانذصص .                                                                -

- They are people who follow the markets invest in stocks and shares.                                                          
 
 

1. Why are new jobs appearing all the time? نًارا ذظٓش ٔظائف جذٚذج طٕال انٕقد ؟                                              -1  

رظٓش ٔظبئف جذٚذح غٕال انٕلذ ثسجت انزكُٕنٕجٛب انجذٚذح . -  

- New jobs are appearing all the time because of the new technology. 

2. Where is the body language important  ?                                                              2-  انجسذ يًٓح ؟اٍٚ ذكٌٕ نغح  

ركٌٕ يًٓخ فٙ انًمبثهخ ٔكٛف رجذٔ ػًهٙ ) َظبيٙ (. -  

-It is important in an interview and how to look businesslike. 
 

 

تأ٘ انطشق ذى  اسرخذاو طاقح انشٚاح نٝلاف انسٍُٛ؟ -1  

1. In what ways has wind power been used for thousands of years? 

- It has been used to power sailing boats and grind corn.       - . كبَذ رسزخذو كطبلخ نهمٕاسة انطشاػٛخ ٔغذٍ انزسح  

2. How is wind caused by ? 2-                                                                                               كٛف ذرسثة انشٚاح ؟  

- Wind is caused by changing temperatures in the air.                       - .انشٚبح رزسجت ثزغٛش دسجبد دشاسح انٕٓاء  

َسرخذو طاقح انشٚاح فقظ نرجٓٛضَا تانطاقح ؟نًارا لا َسرطٛغ اٌ  -3  

3. Why can't we only use wind power to supply our energy ? 

- It can't supply enough energy to meet our needs.             - . لأَٓب لا رسزطٛغ اٌ رزٔدَب ثطبلخ كبفٛخ نزٕاجّ دبجبرُب  
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Q 1 / Write the number of the sentence . Follow the instructions between brackets : 

1. I (think) about you and then you (ring). ( Change the verbs into : Past Simple and Past Continuous ). 

2. A thief ( take ) our clothes while we ( swim ).( Put the verbs in the correct tenses ). 

3. I ( have ) a bicycle but someone ( steal ) it last month. ( Use : used to ). 

4. She (not talk) so much, but now she never (stop) . ( Use : used to ). 

5. Streets / dangerous . Use : used to with than. 

6. I like those shoes. Can I (try / on / them ). ( Put the verb and the object in the correct order). 

7. Can you lend me ---- money ? Sure. How ---- do you need? Use : ( many / much / a few / a little). 

8. Keep your passport in a safe place. ( Give an device) 

9. Help your friend with his baggage. ( Make an offer) .  

10. Give me your passport please. ( Make a polite request) 

11. Make a suggestion . Use : let and : get some drinks.  

12. I've studied hard for the test, so I think I'll pass it. ( Re write the sentence with should / shouldn't ). 

13. I asked somebody to cut my hair. I had -----. 

14. If you (not renew) your passport last month, you wouldn't have been allowed to travel. ( Correct ). 

15. She can succeed if she (  study / studies / studied / has studied ) hard. 

16. If I ( have ) lots of money , I ( buy ) a racehorse. ( Put the verbs in : Third conditional ). 

17.When did you lose your purse ? ( Reported question begin with: I asked her ----). 

18. Can I borrow some money? Reported question begin with: She asked me ----). 

19. Unfortunately, they didn't train every day. That's why they lost the match. ( Regret ). 

20.  I ate three bars of chocolate. That's why I feel sick. ( Regret ). 

21. She's writing the letters.  ( Present perfect continuous with since /for. Use : two o'clock. ) 

22. Fadia didn't speak to me since her sister's wedding. ( Correct the verb ). 

23. After we ( speak ) to the teacher, we ( leave ) the classroom. ( Put the verbs in the correct forms ). 

24. My uncle Ali still rides a bike. ( He is 80). ( Join  with : who)                                                                                   

25. The book was missing. It has the information . (Combine with a relative clause). 

26. Salwa wants to be an interpreter. She speaks three languages. ( Use a suitable relative clause ). 

27. Would you like a cup of coffee? No, thanks …one . ( Present perfect .Use : just/already/yet ). 

28. The girls are cleaning the room right now. ( Passive Voice ). 

29. People use these coins in Egypt. ( Egypt are in used coins these) : ( Unscramble the words ). 

30. Books can be used anywhere. Computers can't be used anywhere. ( Combine with : unlike ). 

31. He's going to be a librarian. He decided he ------. 

32. I'm disappointed to hear that the health club is closing down. ( Future in the past ). 

Answers ::                                                                                                                                          ::  الأجٕثخ 

1. was thinking / rang                     2. took / were swimming                         3. used to have / stole 

4. didn't use to talk  / stops             5. Streets are more dangerous than they used to be.      6. try them on             

7. a little / much   8. You should keep your passport in a safe place.    9.I’ll help you with your baggage. 

10. Could you give me your passport , please?                                     11. Let's get some drinks.   

12. I've studied hard for the test, so I should pass it..       13. I had my hair cut.        14. hadn't renewed              

15.  studies        16. had had / would have bought               17. I asked her when she had lost her purse . 

18. She asked me if she could borrow some money.                   19. If only they had trained every day. 

20.I wish I hadn’t eaten three bars of chocolate.  21. She has been writing the letters since two o’clock. 

22. hasn't spoken                   23. had spoken / left                 24. My uncle Ali who is 80 still rides a bike. 

25. The book which has the information was missing.    

26. Salwa who speaks three languages wants to be an interpreter .                    27. I have just had     

28. The room is being cleaned right now.                                          29. These coins are used in Egypt.         

30. Unlike computers, books can't be used anywhere. 

31. was going to be a librarian.     32. I was disappointed to hear that the health club was closing down. 
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Q 2 / Write the number of the sentence and choose the correct answer between brackets : 
 

1. We were ( frightened / frightening ) when our car broke down in the desert. 

2. He is very ( interested / interesting ). person. He has lots of stories to tell. 

3. This story was  ( beautiful / beautifully ) written. 

4. I've got ( a few / a little ) work to finish, so can you wait a minute ? 

5. Hurry up, there isn't ( much / little ) time before the bus leaves . 

6. How (much / many) exercise does he take a week. 

7. Life is ( fast / faster ) now than it used to be. 

8. Life isn't  as ( easy / easier ) as it used to be. 

9. Towns are ( crowded / more crowded ) than they used to be. 

10. There is petrol in the car, so you ( have to/  mustn't / needn't ) go to the petrol station. 

11. Please put out your cigarette . You (needn't / didn't have to/ mustn't  ) smoke in the police station. 

12. You are driving too fast. You ( needn't / have to ) slow down. 

13. He studied hard. He ( should / shouldn't ) fail the exam. 

14. She is in 6
th

 preparatory. She ( should / shouldn't ) graduate this summer. 

15. Nada should enjoy her job.  (  should here expresses : advice / expectation ).  

16. ( Will / May ) I ask who is calling ? 

17. I ( had /  get / make) my television stolen. 

18. If they are kind , they will forgive me. ( Zero / First / Second / Third ) Conditional. 

19. The noise ( had / made ) her look outside . 

20. She had her picture ( take / taken ). 

21. Have you ( ever / never ) camped in a desert ? 

22. How many letters ( did you write / have you written ) so far today ? 

23. I haven't ( been / gone ) to China yet , but I would like to one day. 

24. She  has been talking on the phone ( since / for ) ten minutes. 

25. A thief got into the house because they ( haven't locked / hadn't locked ) the house properly . 

26. When we got to the cinema, the film ( has / have / had ) started. 

27. ( Have you ever / Had you ever / Did you ever ) spent a night awake looking at the stars? 

28. Bank statement ( send / sent / is sent ) at the end of each month. 

29. Dubai  ( who / where / whose / which ) we spent our holiday, is famous. 

30. Babylon (who / where / whose / which ) is 85 Km south of Baghdad is a tourist site. 

31. Fatima (who / where / whose / which ) photo was in the newspaper is a talented girl. 

32. Mobile phones ( are bought / had bought ) by millions of people these days. 

33. Mobile phones towers ( build / are built / are being built ) all the time. 

34. I am going to study hard to be a doctor. ( schedule / intension / prediction  ). 

35. Sami ( meets / met /  is meeting ) the director tomorrow morning.  

36. She ( learns / will be learning ) a lot of new skills. 

37. He thought  he ( will like / likes / would like ) teaching but now he's not sure. 

38. In my old job, my shift ( starts / started ) at 6.00 every Wednesday. 

39. My new class ( is starting / is going to start ) tomorrow. 

40. Volunteer training ( begins / will be beginning ) on the first of the month. 

 

Answers ::                                                                                                                                         ::  الأجٕثخ 
 

 

1. frightened            2. interesting            3. beautifully               4. a little                         5.much     

6. much                    7. faster                   8. easy                          9. more crowded           10. needn't                     

11. mustn't              12. have to               13. shouldn't               14. should                      15. expectation             

16. May                  17. had                     18.  First                      19. made                       20. taken                         

21. ever                 22. have you written          23. been              24. for                           25. hadn't locked          

26. had                 27.Have you ever              28. is sent            29.  where                     30. which                      

31. whose             32. are bought            33. are being built      34. intention                35.  is meeting              

36. will be learning              37. would like           38. started              39. is starting        40. begins                      
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Q 1 / A / Complete each sentence with the suitable word from the box: 
 

( limit, conference, valid, register, sneezes, gone , renewable,  obey, sore, on line, pilot ) 
 

1. We often say: Bless you, when somebody ----.                         2. I can't swallow. I have a -----throat. 

3. Ahmed , who is a scientist,attended a big ----in London.          4. Drivers must ------the speed limit. 

5. Scientists find ways to ----damage to the environment.            6. I'm afraid your card is no longer -----. 

7.You can ----for this class by completing the form .                    8.Wind is a ------ source of energy. 

9. If you have internet access you can bank ------.                   10. Captain Ali has been a ----for ten years. 

Answers :         

1. sneezes.               2. sore.               3. conference.           4. obey.              5. limit. 

6. valid.                   7. register.          8. renewable             9. on line            10. pilot.  
 

 

B /  Complete each sentence with the suitable word from the box: 
 

( wisely, fingerprints , buried , type, keys , application, statement , architect, dizzy, pay, replace ) 
 

1. The bank -----shows that I have a lot of money in my account.                2. Waste is often burnt or -----. 

3. My uncle designed that amazing building. He is a famous ----.    4. Don't leave your -----in the ignition. 

5. You must send your -----to the school by 10 May.                        6. I feel -----.I think I'm going to faint .    

7. We need to use the Earth's resources -----.                                    8. We need to ---- the trees that are cut.                                    

9. Footprints can tell the ----- of shoes a thief was wearing.         10. Police use special powder to see -----. 

Answers :   

1. statement.          2. buried.             3. architect.           4. keys.         5. application. 

6. dizzy.                7. wisely.             8. replace.              9. type.        10. fingerprints.  
 

 

Q2 / Mach the words and the phrases in List A with their meanings in List B 
 

List       A List        B 

1 ambitious                      طًٕح a  out of job  

2  unemployed                 ػاطم b bags and suit cases that carry your possessions on a journey. 

3  a fine welcome   حسٍ انضٛافح c  hospitality 

 baggage d the same as or similar to               ايرؼح           4

5 ATM      ٙانػشاف الان             e improve  

6 equivalent  f you really want to succeed          يسأ٘/  يكافئ

7 enhance  .g  someone who writes articles for newspapers and magazines             ) ٚحسٍ ( ٚؼضص 

8 competitive salary ٙ ذساذة  ُافس  h the opposite of deep. 

9 application       طهة                i a machine you can withdraw cash from. 

10 a practical lesson    ٙدسط ػًه j cutting down trees for wood. 

11 vacancy     ٔظٛفح ضاغشج           k a written request 

12 withdrawal                    سحة l workshop 

13 journalist  .m  a good salary, compared with other employers                  غحفٙ    

14 shallow  .n  money taken out of your account                 ضحم         

15 logging                قطغ الاخطاب o the company has a space for a new employee. 

16 yearly                            ُٕ٘س p wellbeing 

17 there is nothing in it   ّٛلاضٙ ف  q ensure     

18 health              ) انػحح ) انؼافٛح r snatched 

19 make certain ٚؤكذ                     s empty 

20 taken quickly                 اَرضع t annual 

1. f             2.a            3. c               4.b               5.i            6. d           7. e           8.m          9.k          10.l      

11. o         12.n           13.g             14.h              15.j         16.t           17.s           18.p         19.q         20.r 
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Q3 / A / Match the beginnings and endings of the sentences : 

1 If you send the letter today,  a because it's very easy. 

2 You shouldn't have any trouble doing the work b to take our passports.  

3 We mustn't forget  c is an expensive project. 

4 You need to get a special licence d unless you keep it in the fridge. 

5 They should be very comfortable e she should get it by Monday. 

6 If the traffic isn't too heavy f because it's very nice hotel. 

7 Food goes bad  g to drive a lorry. 

8 I can't get to sleep h if I come home late. 

9 My parents get worried i you don't have confidence in him. 

10 If you distrust someone, j if  I drink a lot of coffee. 

11 When I was 10, k has been used for thousands of years. 

12 Wind power l she was going to get to bed early. 

13 She felt sleepy and decided m I thought I would be a pilot. 

14 If you leave now, I think n you will get there on time. 

15 Building a wind turbine, o I'll be at the airport at 12.30. 

1. e /  2.a  /  3. b   /   4.g  /   5.f  /   6. o   /   7. d   /   8.j  /   9.h  /   10.i  /  11. m  /  12.k  / 13.l   /   14.n  / 15.c 
 

B / Match the beginnings and endings of the sentences : 
 

1 I can't stay long because  a she knew she would be travelling for work. 

2 If you'd told me you were going to London b I saw that classes started in June. 

3 When I read the catalogue, c they were having dinner with a friend. 

4 She studied English because  d I'm meeting my brother at 6.00. 

5 Many wind turbines e have been built in Europe. 

6 If I had an ATM card f you can be an interpreter. 

7 You needn't take so much baggage g can be used for agriculture. 

8 If you spend a lot of money on me h when I will receive my card ? 

9 Could you please let me know i I would have lent you my guidebook. 

10 If the cases are too heavy, j complain about the noise. 

11 Next semester we k you have to pay extra. 

12 If you're good at languages l on a weekend trip. 

13 People who live near wind farms m will be studying Biology at school. 

14 They didn't stay for dinner because  n I could withdraw money on my way . 

15 The land under the wind turbine o I'll be very cross. 

1. d /  2.i  /  3. b   /   4.a  /   5.e  /   6. n   /   7. l   /   8.o  /   9.h  /   10.k  /  11. m  /  12.f  / 13.j   /  14.c  / 15.g 
 

Q 4 // Complete the sentences with the appropriate words :                : س4 / اكًم انجًم انزبنٛخ ثكهًبد يُبسجخ 
 

1. I am hungry. Let's have lunch in the college -----.                    2. What is your -----? Is it Mrs , Miss or Dr. ? 

3. Muna ---- married to Ghassan two years ago.                           4. The holiday completely lived up to my ----. 

5. Some accounts ---- more interest than others.                           6. A ---- account comes with a cheque book. 

7. I'd like to train as a ---- because I like books and libraries.       8. I feel dizzy, I think I am going to ----. 

9. The word ---- means the action of removing a forest.              10. The minimum ---- is 10000 Iraqi dinars. 

11. Pollution is the process of damaging air, water and land with ----.            12. Bankers like helping their ----. 

13. When the plane takes off, you have to fasten the ----.              14. To cross the river , we had to ---- a ferry. 

15.A credit card is a piece of ---- you can use to buy things.         16.You must pay a ---- when you get a ticket. 

17. If you are a manager, you have to ---- other employees.      18. I want to go to ---- and get a Science degree. 

19. When you ride a motorcycle, you must----a helmet.             20. You mustn't ---- without your seat belt on.           

21. I can't get that job because I don't have the right ----.           22. Don't leave your ---- in the ignition. 

23. The ---- of an investment can go down as well as up.         24. If you ---- a crime , the police will arrest you.              
 

1.canteen          2.title           3.got        4.expetations           5.pay          6.current           7.librarian         8.faint               

9.deforestation      10.balance     11.chemicals      12.clients      13.seat belt     14.baord      15. plastic     16. fine          

17.supervise      18.university     19. wear      20. drive     21. qualifications      22. key     23. value    24.commit                       

Vocabulary انًفشداد       :::           
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Q 5 // Write the number of the sentences and the correct answer between brackets : 
 

1. Take two of these ( bills / pills  ) twice a day.           2. I can't (swallow / swollen ) I have a sore throat. 

3. Look ! Probably your ( wrist / heart ) is fractured.    4. ( Diabetic / Diabetes) is a deadly disease . 

5.Tariq felt that something ( pulled / pushed ) him.        6. Put this (  plaster / cream   ) on your dry skin. 

7.You must pay a ( fine / file ) when you get a ticket.        8. The cards can be used at any ( PIN / ATM ). 

9. The ferry ( works / operates ) throughout the year.        10. You have to ( fasten / attach ) your seat belt. 

11. I can ( honestly / absolutely ) say that it was nice.       12. Banks pay ( fee / interest ) for your money. 

13. I ( installed / deposited ) one million Iraqi dinars.   14. You can use card easily if it is ( valid/expired ). 

15. The holiday lived up to my ( wishes / expectations).               16. She got a ( loan / lone ) to buy a car. 

17. See the ( dentist / tourist ) for your teeth regular checkups.   

18. We (considerably / thoroughly ) enjoyed the entertainment. 
19. Training in the military helps you find a ( criminal / civilian ) job. 

20.  A (  safety / security ) camera is used to get rid of the thieves. 

21. You must be 18 years to ( join / belong ) the military. 

22. In the military, you can take a test to be an ----.( officer / official ). 

23. A ( witness / pickpocket ) is a person who saw or heard something . 

24. He wants to fly. I think he likes the ( air force / land force ). 

25. A ( balance / transaction ) is the total amount of money in your account. 

26. The ( savings / current ) account needs a minimum balance. 

27. ( Pollution / Conclusion ) is the process of damaging the environment. 

28. It's about 300 people die per ( day / year ) because of smoking in UK. 

29. Petrol is considered a ( renewable / nonrenewable ) resource. 

30.Natural ( sources / resources ) are materials that are found in nature. 

 

Answers: 
 

1. pills                  2. swallow                 3.wrist                   4. Diabetes            5.pushed             

6. cream               7.fine                         8. ATM                 9.operates              10.fasten             

11.honestly          12.interest                  13.deposited         14.valid                 15.expetations 

16.loan                 17.dentist                   18.thoroughly      19.civilian              20.security 

21.join                  22.officer                   23.witness            24.air force            25.balance 

26.current             27.pollution               28. day              29.nonrenewable      30.resources 
 

=========================================================================== 
 

 

 
 
 

Q / Complete the following with correctly spelt words :                              : ٙاكًم الارٙ ثكهًبد صذٛذخ انزٓج 

 

1 correct   ;   incorrect              pleasant : unpleasant          legal  :  illegal                moral  :  immoral 

2 co   ;  company                     comp  :  computer               exp. : experience           freq. : frequent 

3 wonder  ;  wonderful             luxury :  luxurious          attract : attractive        spectacle : spectacular 

4 see ; saw                             pay :  paid                                 fly  :  flew                     learn   :  learnt                   

5 be ; been                             find  :  found                             meet  :  met                  know  :   known 

6 like ; dislike                        encourage : discourage                 lock  : unlock              use   : misuse           

7 cold ; colder                       dangerous : more dangerous         big : bigger.                bad  :  worse 

8 Iraqi ; dinar                        Japanese :  yen                          US : dollar                       India  :  rupee 

9 enhance  ;  enhancement       attend : attendance      admit  :  admission         withdraw : withdrawal  

affect  : effect               register  : registration          enrol ; enrollment  

10 joints in the arm elbow  / wrist  / shoulder                                      

11 joints in the leg  knee  / ankle 

12 things for covering a cut   plaster / bandage   

 

 Spellingانزٓجٙ    :    

 

 67560000870انًذسس / خعٛش انمشٚطٙ / 
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      ? Who is Mohammed Khudhair .1يٍ ْٕ يحًذ خضٛش ؟                                                                               -1

- He is an Iraqi writer.                                                             -                                       . ٙكاذة ػشاق ْٕ          

2. Where did his first stories appear ? When ? أٍٚ ظٓشخ أٔل قػػّ ؟ يرٗ ؟                                                     -2  

- It appeared in The Iraqi Writers magazine in 1962. .                   1662هح انكراب انؼشاقٍٛٛ فٙ سُح ظٓشخ فٙ يج -  

3. What is " The Swing " ? يا ْٙ اٞسجٕحح ؟                                                                                                    -3  

ْٙ ٔاحذج يٍ أْى سٔاٚاخ يحًذ خضٛش حٕل  انحشب . -  

- It is one of Mohammed Khudhair's best short stories about the war. 

4. When did he write " The Swing " ? يرٗ كرة " اٞسجٕحح " ؟                                                                          -4  

- He wrote it after the summer 1967 war against Israel.                 .   ضذ إسشائٛم1661كرثٓا تؼذ حشب غٛف ػاو  - 

5. What does " The Swing" stress ? 5-                                                                          يارا ذطذد " اٞسجٕحح "   ؟  

 ضٙء فقظ انًٕخ , انحشياٌ ٔانذياس .إَٓا ذطذد ػهٗ اٌ انحشب ذذيش كم ضٙء. آَا لا ذؤد٘ انٗ  -

- It stresses that war destroys everything. It leads to nothing but death, deprivation and destruction.  

6. What does " The Swing " promote ? يارا ذؼضص " اٞسجٕحح " ؟                                                                       -6  

 إَٓا ذؼضص انقٛى انؼائهٛح تجؼم انطفٕنح آيُح ٔاٌ ٚحة احذَا اٜخش . -

- It promotes the family values by making childhood secure and to love one another. 
7. What are the main characters of  " The Swing " ? ياْٙ انطخػٛاخ انشئٛسٛح فٙ الاسجٕحح ؟                               -1  

( حهًٛح : طفهح غغٛشج ًٕٚخ ٔانذْا فٙ يؼشكح حذٚثا .2( سراس : جُذ٘ ٚحأل اٌ ُٚقم يٕخ غذٚقح ػهٙ انٗ ػائهرّ .     1ًْا :  -  

- They are : 1. Sattar  :  a soldier who tries to convey the death of his friend Ali to the family. 

                   2. Haleema : a little girl whom her father dies in a battle recently. 

8. In 1967, Arab countries were at war against Israel. ظذ إسشائٛم .         , انؼشة كبَٕا فٙ دشة 1661فٙ سُح  -8  

9. Sattar and Haleema ate a hot loaf of bread before lunch.             6-  قثم انغذاء.  دبس خجز غٛفسسراس ٔحهًٛح اكهٕا  

10. Sattar described  Haleema's father as smoke.                                            11- ًٛكبنذخبٌح سراس ٔغف ٔانذ حه  .  

 .         رؼزٚز انذٛبح انؼبئهٛخ , انذػٕح نطفٕنخ آيُخ ٔاٌ ٚذت ادذَب اٜخشانذسٔط اٞخلاقٛح ْٙ :  -11

11. The moral lessons are to sustain family life , call for safe childhood and to love each other. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

1. Who was Katherine Mansfield ?                                                                         1-   يٍ ْٙ كاثشٍٚ ياَسفٛهذ    ؟  

- She was a well-known modernist writer . -    . كاذثح ػػشٚح يطٕٓسج ْٙ                                                            

2. Where was she born ? When ? 2-        اٍٚ ٔنذخ ؟ يرٗ ؟                                                                                   

- She was born in New Zealand in 1888 .                                                           1888فٙ سُح  ٔنذخ فٙ َٕٛصٚهُذا -  

3. What are the characters in the story of Canary ?                                           3-  ٘؟يا انطخػٛاخ فٙ قػح انكُاس  

- The characters are : a lonely woman, a canary, a Chinaman, a washerwoman and three young men. 

4. What was the idea of the story ?                                                                                         4- ج انقػح ؟فكش يا  

                    آَا حٕل ايشأج ٔحٛذج ذؼٛص يغ حثٛثٓا طائش انكُاس٘ انز٘ ياخ اخٛشا.                                                              -

- It was about a lonely woman lives with her beloved canary which died at last. 

 ? Why did the writer forget the evening star .5                                            ؟        ءًساَجًح ان حانكاذث دنًارا َسٛ -5

 . She forgot it when the canary came into her life-       ا.                                حٛاذٓ فٙ انكُاس٘ دخم ػُذياَسرٓا   -

6. What idea do people have about birds ?                                             6-  يا ْٙ انفكشج انرٙ نذٖ انُاط ػٍ انطٕٛس ؟  

انُاط نذٚٓى فكشج اٌ انطٕٛس كائُاخ غغٛشج تاسدج تلا قهة. -  

- People have the idea that birds are heartless, cold little creatures.  

 ? Why did her heart feel hollow .7                                                              ) اجٕف (؟      تانخٕاء اضؼش قهثٓ نًارا -1

- Her heart felt hollow when she saw her canary died . قهثٓا ضؼش تانخٕاء ) اجٕف ( ػُذيا سأخ تاٌ انكُاس٘ قذ ياخ . -  
 

.                                                                                   انُؼٛى  ٔدفهخ انذذٚمخاضٓش انقػع انقػٛشج نكاثشٍٚ ْٙ :  -8  

8. Katherine's famous short stories are Bliss and The Garden Party. 

9. The writer of " The Canary " suffers from loneliness.                                     . انٕدذحكاذثح انكُاس٘ ذؼاَٙ يٍ  -6

 .The canary was singing wonderfully .10                                                         .   سائغ تطكمكاٌ ٚغُٙ  انكُاس٘ -11

11. Katherine came from a wealthy family.                                                        . 11- غُٛخ كاثشٍٚ جاءخ يٍ ػائهح  

12. Katherine died at the age of ( 35  ) .                                                             . ( 12-  ( 53كاثشٍٚ ياذد فٙ ػًش  

13. The Canary is considered a  tragedy story .                                                .  (رشاجٛذٚخانكُاس٘ ذؼرثش قػح )  -13
 
 

 

 

 

Focus on literature :  رشكٛز ػهٗ الادة 

 

 

The Canary انكُبس٘      :         

 

 

     The Swingالأسجٕدخ   :
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AB. D. Page. 77. 
 

 
 

 

Dear Malek ; 
  

    I'm sorry I haven't been in touch because I have been very busy. I like to tell you that my brother 

Kareem and I set up our own company last April. It is called " The Golden Cosmetics ". I'm the 

manager and Kareem is in charge of the marketing. We invested a lot of money in business, so we are 

not yet making profits but sales are good. We are exporting a lot of cosmetics to Kuwait and Jordan.     

It is difficult to compete with the world products but our products are popular in the region and our 

prices are suitable for all. So the future looks very bright. A month ago, we flew to Lebanon to show 

our new products there. We signed a contract with two famous stores in Beirut. 

Keep in touch and come with your wife to take some of our products. 
 

Lots of love 
 

Hadi    

 

 

AB.C.Page.84. 
 

 
     

Dear Firas  
    
    I had a terrible day last Saturday. I wish I had stayed in bed then all this would not have happened. 

Our teacher wanted to give us some extra classes to help the poor students. I had to go on foot so I 

walked very fast. While I was crossing the school street, a car hit me and I fell down. The driver felt 

very sorry and he apologized. He insisted on taking me to the nearest hospital to check. The doctor 

examined me very well. He told me that I was Ok to leave the hospital. The driver took me to my 

house. An hour later, the driver himself came back again. He handed me my mobile. He said that an 

old man found it near the school. 
 

Sincerely ; 
 

Ghassan  
 

 

 

 

AB. J. Page. 116 

 

 
 

    Last summer I went on a holiday to Cairo in Egypt. I went with my friends. It was a package deal 

which cost 500 $ each. We stayed in five-star hotel overlooked the Nile. It was very clean with big 

rooms, swimming pool and tennis court. There was a self-service buffet in the dining room. In the first 

two days, we hired a taxi to do some sightseeing. We visited Al-Azhar Mosque in the centre of the city. 

We went to the old bazaar to do shopping. We had our dinner in a popular restaurant. Then we took a 

ferry on a wonderful tour in the Nile. Finally, we visited the pyramids and saw the great Khufu. The 

best thing on the holiday was the nice people. The bad thing was that the streets were crowded.  

 

  ارًُٗ نهجًٛغ انُجبح ٔانزٕفٛك
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A wonderful holiday I have had 

   : 

A company you have recently set up with a friend or relative 

A bad day  


